
Match play is the second most popular style of                    

competitive golf and now it’s here at HVWGC!    

It’s fun and easy and every HVWGC member with a USGA/GAM handicap can play.  REGISTER TODAY! 

In match play, no nine-hole score is kept—just count the number of individual holes you win.  The player with the lowest 

number of handicapped strokes on the most holes is the match winner.  Play is at Pine View Golf Course in Ypsilanti and 

you only pay for the matches you play—$13 a round.  Here is the format: 

 Choose one of two qualifying stroke play rounds (nine holes) on Sunday May 5th at 11:30am or May 19th at 12;30pm.  

The qualifiers with the top scores will move on to match play—up to 64 players.  Meet and play with members from 

the club at these qualifiers.  And remember, it’s handicapped so anyone can qualify! 

 Brackets will be created with the qualifying golfers by the Match Play Chair.  Each player in a bracket plays a match 

against all other golfers in her bracket—round robin.  The number of hole wins accumulates during the round robin 

matches.   

 Every two weeks starting in June, each pair of opponents will schedule and play their match on a day and time that 

works for them.  Pick up your score card at the course, pay for your round, and play.  

 When the round robin matches are complete, the top golfers in each bracket play in one or more final rounds,     

depending on the size of the field.    

 The final match determines the first and second place winners—both of whom receive monetary awards at our   

Annual Banquet! 

Registration for match play is $25 and includes the qualifier round at Pine View (optional cart is $7 payable at the 

course).  As you proceed through match play, your cost for each round is $13, or $20 with cart, payable to Pine View 

when you play.   

We want to include match play in our yearly schedule so join us for the inaugural event and make it a success! 

For those unfamiliar with the match format,, a HVWGC match play primer is coming soon,.  Don’t hesitate to email the 

Match Play Chair for this year—Joyce Svechota at jsvechot@umich.edu—with  any questions..  

To register, send your check for $25 payable to HVWGC to Joyce Svechota, 4932 Lohr Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108 and    

indicate the date for your qualifier round.   

MATCH PLAY IS HERE 


